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Location of tests: IRSTITA, Centre d'Antony, I
n¡e Pierre-Cilles de Gennes CS 10030 Antony,
92 163, Ce clex, l;rance
Dates of tests: May toAugrrst, 2016
Manufacturer: AGCO S.A. 8P307, 
^\¡enuc 
Blaisc
Pascal, 60026 Ileauvais, l"l'arìce
CONSUMABLE FLUIDS: Fuel No. 2 Diescl
Specific gravity converted to 60'/60"F (1J"/l 5"C)
0.839 Fuel weight 6.98 lbslgal (0.837 hg/l) Diesel
Exhaust Fluid (DEF) 32% aqueous urea sohrt.ion
DEF weight 9.10 lbs/gal (1.091 kg/L) Oil SAE
15W40 API service classification CJ-4
Transmission and hydraulic lubricant BP-fellac
Tractan I I 5W40 Front axle lubricant BP Terrac
Tractan I lóW140
ENGINE: MakeAGCO Power Diesel Type six
cylirldel vert.ical with tut'bochargel', air to air
intercooler and SCR (selective catalyst reduction)
exhaust treatmellt Serial No. 200099 Crankshaft
lengthwise Rated engine speed 2100 Bore and
stroke 4.252" x 4,724" (108.0 m.m x 120.0 m.nt)
Compression ratio 17 ,4 to I Displacement 402 cu
in(6596 nl) Starting system l2 volt Lubrication
l)l'essureAir cleaner two i)aperelernents Oil filter
olle lull flou'cart.ridge Oil cooler elìgine coolallt
heat exchanger lor crankcase oil, radiatol lor
hydr-aulic alld transllrission oil Fuel filter thlee
papel cartridges Mufflervertical Cooling medium
temperature control dìennostat alld variable speed
fan
CHASSIS: Type lront rvheel assist Serial No.
B 007901 Tread width rear 52.8" (1340 n,nr) to
87,8' (2230 nt,n) lronr 52.8" (1140 mn) to 87.8"
( 2 2 3 0 mtn) W heelbase | | 3 .2" (2 I 7 5 mnr) Hydraulic
control system direct engine drive Transmission
selective gear fixed ratio rvith partial (6) range
operator controllecl ¡ror.r'ershilt Nominal travel
speeds mph (km/h) fìrst 0.96 (1.JJ) seconcl L Ì6
( 1 .86) rhird L3-c (2.I I) fout'tlt |.63 (2.63) tìfih l .92
( 3. 0 9 ) sixth 2.3 | (3. 7 2 ) se\¡er1 t.ìr 2.60 ( 4. I 9 ) eightl"t
3,13 (5.03) ninth 3.67 (5.91) tenth 4.42 (7.11)
eleventh 5. l S ( 8. ) 6) nvellth 5.28 (8. )0) thirteenth
6,25 (10.06) lour-teenth 6.ll5 ( I0.22) filteenth 7.46
(12.00) sixteenth 8.97 (14.44) sevellteenth 10,õõ
( I 6. 9 B ) eighteenLh 12.69 ( 2 0. 43) ni neteen th I 4.00
(22,5J) twentieth 16.83 (27.09) t\^'enty-first 19.75
(J 1.79) twerrty-second 23.77 08.26) tu'enty-third
24.86 (40.00) twer.rty-fourth 24.86 (40.00)
electronicafly linlited revel'se 0.96 (L55), l.16
(1.86), r.35 (2.18), 1.63 (2.63), r,S2 (J.0e), 2.31
(3.72),2.60 (4.19), 3.r3 (5.03), 3.67 (5.e1), 4.42
(7.I 1),'c.ts (8.36), 5.28 (8.50),6.25 ( 10.06),6.35
( 1 0.22), 7 .46 ( I 2, 00), 8.e7 ( I 4.4 4 ) t 0.í'5 ( I 6.eB ),
t2.69 (20.4)), 14.00 (22.5 )), 16.83 (27.0e), t9.7 5
































Maximum Power (l hour)
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lVf axirrrrrrr torr¡rrc - 4õ6lb.-t\. (6J 2 Nri.) at I 402 t'¡rru
Maxirrrrrnr tox¡rrc risc - 3U.47
'l orqrrc risc at I 700 cn¡;inc rprn - 207o
I)owcr i rrcrc¿rsc ar I 900 cnginc r¡rrrr - 4. I 7c
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE














































75% of Pull at Rated EngineSpeed-l
5.24 2l2l 3.2 0.ir30

































































DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE AT I9OO ENGINE RPM
(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)
MAXIMUM POWER IN SELECTED GEARS
Clutch urullil)lc wcl (lisc operatecl by fòot ¡rcrlal
Brakes nrulti¡rlc u,e L <lisc hych'auilcally operate(l by
trl'o foot Pcclals tlìaf ca¡l lle locked together'
Steering hyclrostatic Power take-off 540 rpnr at
l9B2 engine r-l)nì ol' 1000 r¡>rn at 2030 ellgine
rPüì Unladen tractor mass 15200 Ib (6895 kg)
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: No re¡rairs
or a(ìJusttìlellls.
NOTE l: -l-his tl-actol lras a porr,el nìauagerìrcnf.
s\'\lcrìì tlìar. l)ro\'i(l('s iìil erìgirìc l)o\(cr inclcas('
u,lrcn Lhe Irl-O is crrgagc(l alì(l fcrl tlavcl s¡rcccls
fr orrr gcer 2l) rrrrl lriglrc'r'.
NOTE 2: -l-hc clata on this sr.rrrìrìlal)/ was obtained
h'onl OECI) l'e port 2991 collduct.e(l oll tl-re Massey
Fergusou 77 l5 Dyna (ì Die"el.
REMARKS: All test l'esults wel'e detcrrninecl
fi'r¡rn obsen'ecl clata oblaiucd in accordance rvith
olñcial OECD test ¡rlocedules. 
'fhis tractor did
rìot llìeet the rÌanulacturer's rerÌìote fìow clairns of
29 GPM ( I I0 l/nin) (rnultiple olrtlets), 26.4 GPM
( I 00 l/rnin) (single outlet), nor 3 point lift claim ol
8900 lbs (4035 hg). 'fhe ¡rerlorrnance fìgures orl
this sumrnary r.vere taken frorn a test. condllctecì
rundel the OECD Code 2 t.est ¡rrocethrre.
We, t.he ulìclersigne(1, certifi r.hat this is a tlue
sLunnral)' of data lronl OECD lìe¡rort No.2991,






Board olTractor Test Engineels
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Ât rrol,ratlir l0rlr(21))gcar 0{).0 (ì{).0
llysurrrrlcr
TIRES, BALI.A,ST .ÀND WEIGHT
RearTires - No., sizc, ¡>ly & ¡rsi(l/'zr)
Front Tires - No., sizc, ¡rly &' ¡rsi(Ái'ja)
Heíght of Drawbar




'l\vo 1'r20/Uir tl3fl; * * ; I 3 (9 0 )
'l\ro 4lì0/70Iì.211l*i : l i( l 00 )
2l .7 Á (5 50 unt)
8245 lb (3740 hg)
7l20lb Q2)0 hg)
1531\5 lb (6970 hg)
HYDRAULIC PERFORMANCE
OÂ t l'l(ìOIìY: III
Qrrick Attach:Norrc
( )lìOl) Sra Lic rcsr
lvlaxi¡trr¡rr fi¡rcc cxcrtc<ì tlrrorrgh wlrolc rarrgc:
¡) Susrainc(l ¡rrcssrrrc of'tlrc o¡>crr rclicfvalvc:
tì(ì30 ll)s l-t8,I irN)
287it psi ( ! 9tÌ har)
lwo or¡tlcl scls cotììl)itÌc(l
2ir.2 (ìPM (95.5 l/ni¡¡ )
2:'i.8(;PM (90.0 l/nin )
2380 psi ( I 64 har)
3:.ì.0 HP (24.6 hr4/)
si lìqlc ou tlct sct
25.3GPM (95.6 l/ntu)
23.9(ìPM (90.5 l/ui¡¡)
2160 ¡>si ( I 49 bar)
:.,0. I I IP (22.5 ht4/)
ii) I)trrrr¡r <lclivcry ratc at l¡li¡rirnr¡nl l)t.cssltrc:




ii) I'rlnp tlclivcry ratc ar lnini¡rlrrnr f)rcssurc;
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